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learn that Mrs. Coburn, assistant editor of that paper, is sick of congestion of the lungs in Yamhill county.
There will be a Christmas ball at
Cornelius, and it is reported that the
classic Grove will have a party too.
Samuel J. Stott of Wapato lake
sold a lot of lard at Forest Grove recently for fifteen cents per pound.
Prof. Newell could get a good
class in vocal and instrumental mus
ic at the Grove.

Tue joke on Mr. Wheeler about
getting lost on his own farm, an account which appeared in last week's
issue, grows better. It appears that
he went off from the working party
of which Mr. Wooley was boss to
another party and he tried four successive times to reach the former
party going back to the latter party
each time and taking a new start. At
last he had to get a man to conduct
him to his own party. He did not
even know some new rails which he
had split lately.
Flour is selling at Corvallis for $1
a sack. It is $1.25 here. How is it
that when wheat is only sixty cents
per bushel that jeople will buy

Should any of our readers need
anything for presents for the forth
coming holidays they will do well by
consulting the column of new Portpaland ads. appearing in
per: Ii. C. Henrichsen is just un
packing an immense stock of fine
Silverware,
Diamonds, Jewelry,
watches &c, and as he is the only
manufacturing jeweler in this State
he can offer superior inducements.
For Pianos and Organs go to A. T.
Smith & Co. Dry Goods and fancy
goods at the White House, Messrs.
Lewis & Straus the proprietors will
treat you well.Read the advertise
ment of J. K. Gill & Co. twice and
when you go to Portland be sure to
give them a call. For field flowers,
(iarden Seeds, send to Hatcheny &
Stemme, or send for one of their cat
alogues. By writing to C. M. Car
ter you can sell your farm that is if
3'ou have one for sale. B. L. Stone
is still intho field and not any be
hindhand in lettiner the people of
Washington county know through
the columns of the Independent that
he can and will sell them all the celebrated makes of fine Watches and
jewelry at low rates. Chas. Hirstel
& Co. have aD immense stock of
goods suitable to make the little
folks happy. Northup & Thomson
will continue to supply customers
with Hardware, Iron and Steel. J.
Simon can supply you with Doors,
Window Sashes, Paints, Oils ond
Window Glass. H. Hanson will
send free of charge to all applicants
a new catalougc of Seeds, Trees and
Shrubs for 1875. Should any of our
readers need anything for the little
ones from a jumping jack to a hobby
horse or in fact anything for the
youngsters they will be suro to send
to Wm. Beck & Son who have the
largest and best assortment in that
line in Portland.
to-da-ys

Organized. On last Wednesday
night, there was organized a lodge of
I. O. G. R. at McKinney's Hall.
There was a godly number of char-

NEW

TO-DA- Y.

ter members. The following arc the
officers elected:

C, J. L.

Thomas; W. V. C,
A. Y. Boyce; W. S., T. D. Pitten-ge- r;
W. F. S., Jacob Andersou; W.
T., C. McKinney; W. H., E. C. Bailey; W. P., Frank O'Connor; W. I.
G., Mr. Clonniger; W. O. G, I. L.
Campbell. The regular meetings
will be held on Friday evenings.
The Lyceum at Dilley debated
the question Resolved, That a compulsory system of education would
be benificial to this country." Tho
judges agreed to disagree and tho
question was laid over until next
Saturday. These debates are well
attended by both ladies and gentlemen. The boys go into it in
earnest and the debates ate decidedW.

ly warm.
He wy Taxpayers. Here is a list
of some of the heavy taxpa3'ers of

Washington county, and the amount
of taxes each paid this year: B. Cornelius, $3G9.77; W. Bowlby, $20C-9U. Jackson, 484.91; S. G.Reed,
$370.83; T. D. Humphreys, $199.(52;
R. Imbrie, $211.02; A. Hinman,
$171.05. Quite a number of others
run up to $150.
Sabba th
The Congregational
School at the Grove have got another organ on trial a Burdett which
they think of purchasing. The prico
of the
is $300. Nearly
sum is already subscribed by the cit- izens. luey intend to raise tno rest
by giving a concert on Christmas eve
as we have heard.
President Marsh failed to fill his
appointment at the M. E. Church in
this place last Sabbath on account
of sickness in his family. Quite a
respectable congregation waited hU
services some time after the hour of
appointment, sang a few songs and
went home.
The Grangers' Market in Port
land is having a big run of custom.
They have put beef down to2 cents.
They propose to make meat cheaper
for the people and realize more for
their stock. We say success to tho
Grangers Market.
Weather Retort Reported for
the Independent.
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GLASS CUT TO ANYSIZE
Our stock consista in part of
TAINT BRUSHES,

VARNISH BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES,
STRiriNG BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BRUSHES,

TOOTIf BRUSHES.
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RAW OILS,

L'.RD OIL,
SWEET OIL,

NEATSFOOT OIL,
CASTOR OIL,
CHINA NUT OIL. ETU

VOIID

School Books, suitable for the Academy or Public School.
All articles warranted Prescription rompoundeil with care and
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church on the hills northeast of this
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Elder Chandler was brouerht out S. Hughes and R. Porter of the also has symptoms of the same dis
Call and ieo them, or send for circular with cut and and prico list. Machino
II. B. Bones deceased tho estate delivered in any part of the State or in Washington Territory, nt my own rfek.
from Portland, on the cars, on Sat Grove have built a new walk from ease.
J. B LOOMIS, Agent, 113 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
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urday last to Forest Grove. He was Mr. Hughes place clear to the Col
J. D. Bates who had his leg brok owed
received at Smith's crossinjrby his lecre fence. It is only three feet en a fortnight since attended Sun Holcomb, about six dollars.
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can plumb it two ana two tiarK or bath. He can walk a little with the Tualatin hotel this week. Mr. Bal
dra moTed out on his farm.
jecovery.
day.
aid of crutches.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
We are under obligations to Hon.
Festival West Union grange had
It keeps our teamsters in town all Ave hardly think it necessary to Jacob
Hoover Jr.. for copies" of
A feast at their lodge on last Friday. their time running alter jobs of work call the
attention of our County
Speeches were made by Mr. Flan-nin- g so they don't get to do what they Commissioners to the old flagstaff Washington Territory papers.
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and others. A splendid time have encracred. Some of them will that obstructs the Court House
johnt jacKEon got awav witn n
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fine deer over in the neighborhood
was had.
soon have to wait about as long as grounds.
The next term begins on Wednes
of Wooley's on Wednesday last.
September 2d.
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Aurora this week.
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gun."
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made by the M. E. Sunday School
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There will be a Christmas tree at G. II. COLLIER. A. M., Trofessor of tho
this place.
slings on last Sunday, and she had of a sugar barrel.
the Grove.
Natural Sciences.
A subscription is being taken to so far recovered as be able to walk
J. W. MARSH, A. M. Trofessor of Latin
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purchase an organ for the M. E. some fifty yards.
busy visiting the various precincts have a Christmas tree al Hillboro.
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Church here. It ought to succeed
Academy.
The village of Dilley, above For for the purpo- e of receiving the tax
"Alfaretta's" communication will Miss MARY A.RORINSON, Treceptress.
and will.
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$10,00 for his farm, south of Hilis- building furnished.
Mis O. A. HASKELL. Teacher of In- turned last week from East of the to Bradley A KnlofBon'a Gallery with an
ELEVATOR.231 Montcoinerv Streot San Mrumcntal and Vocal Music.
Subscribe for the Independent,
boro lately.
Mountains. Did not find his man. Francisco.
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